Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Pennlive: 'When is it going to happen to me?' Angst builds in Pa. township after water runs dry
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/04/when_is_it_going_to_happen_to.html#incart_river_home
FOX43: Hundreds of Pennsylvania’s dams are considered “High Hazard”
http://fox43.com/2017/04/05/hundreds-of-pennsylvanias-dams-are-considered-high-hazard/
American Agriculturist: Heads up, Pennsylvania farmers: 9 ‘rocky’ environmental justice hearings ahead
http://www.americanagriculturist.com/epa/heads-pennsylvania-farmers-9-rocky-environmental-justicehearings-ahead
Air
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Your health vs. cracker plant jobs
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/04/06/Your-health-vs-cracker-plantjobs/stories/201704300020?pgpageversion=pgevoke
Climate Change
York Dispatch: Climate policy can benefit economy
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2017/04/05/oped-climate-policy-can-benefiteconomy/100071368/
Conservation & Recreation
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Park in Nippenose Valley set for rehab
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/park-in-nippenose-valley-set-for-rehab/
Centre Daily Times: Orchard at BEA could have more benefits than just growing fruit
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/article142866984.html
Towanda Daily Review: Out with the sickly (Borough to harvest ash trees)
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-04-06/Local/Out_with_the_sickly.html
Energy
Bradford Era: Third solar farm proposed for Bradford County
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_6d276ecd-fe6b-5b9a-8da0-8d2117657d42.html
Oil and Gas
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Everett addresses state issues via tele-town hall
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/everett-addresses-state-issues-via-tele-townhall/

Law360: Pa. Town's Counterclaims Stripped From Fracking Waste Suit
https://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/910384/pa-town-s-counterclaims-stripped-fromfracking-waste-suit?nl_pk=ecfa292e-482f-408e-9dff2f2149fb9ba2&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pennsylvania
Vector Management
CBS21: Upcoming warm weather seasons bring concerns for Zika virus
http://local21news.com/news/local/upcoming-warm-weather-brings-concerns-for-zika-virus
Waste
Lancaster Newspapers: Waterway cleanup projects forming around Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/waterway-cleanup-projects-forming-around-lancastercounty/article_34c73e6c-194d-11e7-b5d3-bb89ba83e783.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Garbage problem reported in city
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/06/Garbage-problem-reported-incity/stories/201704060137?pgpageversion=pgevoke
Citizens’ Voice: DEP seeks to jail Huber owners
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-seeks-to-jail-huber-owners-1.2176600
Water
Lock Haven Express: Rain, melt mean river will flirt with flooding
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040617/page/1/story/rain-melt-mean-river-will-flirt-withflooding
Towanda Daily Review: Flood watch in effect for area until Saturday morning
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0405/Local/Flood_watch_in_effect_for_area_until_Saturday_morn.html
Reading Eagle: Supervisors want to keep stormwater from washing sediment onto private property
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/supervisors-want-to-keep-stormwater-from-washingsediment-onto-private-property
Baltimore Sun: Save the Bay from climate change
http://www.baltimoresun.com/bs-ed-chesapeake-letter-20170403-story.html
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Lead water tests, filters not limited to PWSA customers
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/05/All-Pittsburgh-residents-eligible-for-free-leadwater-testing-filters/stories/201704050176?pgpageversion=pgevoke
WFMZ: South Whitehall commissioners move forward on dissolving township's Board of Authority
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/south-whitehall-commissioners-move-forward-ondissolving-townships-board-of-authority/436229085

Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Gill lice parasite found in Lancaster County trout, kid's fishing derby affected
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/gill-lice-parasite-found-in-lancaster-county-trout-kids/article_a8194db6-1a37-11e7-91e7-d7ce08fe4d7f.html
VOX: We knew Trump wanted to gut the EPA. A leaked plan shows how it would be done.
http://www.vox.com/energy-and-environment/2017/4/4/15161156/new-budget-documents-trumpgut-epa
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy sells part of former Hatfield power plant to gas developer
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/05/Hatfield-s-Ferry-PowerStation-FirstEnergy-deal-APV-Renaissance/stories/201704050143

